
The Fourth Petitisn-
God Gives to Us

Give us this dav
daily bread

our

Wat does this mean?

God certainly gives dailypread to everyone with_
o-Y,, or.l prayers, even todl e.vll people, but wepray in this petition thatr.,oo would Iead us to

realtze this and to
receive our daily bread

wrth thanksgiving.

Wat is meant by dnity
breacl?

How much trash does your
family ueate each week? (The
average garbage can holds almost
a cubic yard of trash,)

Estirnate the amount of waste
generated each year by yor-ir city,
county, or state, (Your trash
divided by the number of family
members, mr-rltiplied by the total
popnlation, rnultiplied by 52.)

That's a lat of stuff to get rid
ofl

One vvay of seeing tl-re great
wealth God has given us is to look
at how much extra, ttt'tttsed, ot
worn-out stuff we send to the
landfili becanse we have rLo ueed
of it.

Do yon ever cornplain about
what you have? ("It's not what I
really wanted, It's not brand new. I
wish I had sornething else
instead,") Or about having too
rnnch? ("I don't know where I'11

put it, My room is too srna11,") Your
problem is not new, God's Word
records similar complaints among
His people,

WE TURN
WORD

TO GOD'S

Read Exodu s L6t2-5, L3-15,
31-35/ and 1711-6. What words
could you use to describe the chil-
dren of Israel?

ll] Daity bread includes 4

lll everything thar has to do lill/i with rhe supporr r;J" ;/t
il needs of rhe body, such i/i
li ,r food, drink,.l;il;;: 

i/1,

Ii , 
rn9.r, house, home. ". iill

Ir land/ animals, monev. I/llt1 Boods, a devout nurUr'na ll//1 ot wife, devout cnirare"l liii, a€vour workers, devout j/liI and faithful rulers, qood illlgovernment, eoo-d ill/
weather, peace, -health. 

ii/lselt-control, good reput;- il//
,r,on, good friends, faith_ iilltut neighbors, and the ]lllIike. ,1/i

ilil
:,:i,:., , . l: ..,, . ., , 1,,,.1;,:,;1 ,1,i///ti7
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2, God blesses you; what
will that you now do? See

2 Corinthians 9:8-12,

is His
Wl-iat words could Yott use

describe God?

While we might not like to
admit it, we often act like these peo-

p1e, We complain about the food
we have, and comPlain about the

leftovers and the trash that accumu-
lates because of it' We comPlain
about our needs, and we forget to
thank God when theY are filled.
Foltunately, God also treats us like
He treated the peoPle in the Bible
story-fu1l of mercY and slow to
anger/ always readY to give us

more than we need-before we ask
for it and even after we comPlain,

OUR DAILY BREAD

Read catechism questions
*69-2W naly bread" inclr.rdes

everything we need to live on earth.

God wants us both to ask Him for
everything we need and to show
concern for the needs of others,
God desires that we receive His
gifts with

2.to

4.

tr

OUR GRACIOUS GOD**ffi;*ui;;; 
r* ;;. physical

needs. (And as His redeemed Peo-
ple, we also enjoY great sPirilual
blessings, particularly His grpce

and forgiveness that abound dailY

througli Christ,) God's good and

gracious blessings to us lead us to

r:espond with contentment, gen-

erosity, and thanks giving,
1, \ trhat is God's message to

you about being content? See

Matthew 6t25'34.

TJ^r. r"**" rtrytil* -

blessings-many we didn't even

ask for, many we haven't eveu

shown appreciation for. Write a

prayer you might PraY with Your
family tonight, Think about thinE;

you are learning in the Fourth Peti'-
tion and special reasons You have
to thank and Praise God,

and without

-:;d1*' #;y"", g****
wealth of gifts, List five of the most
unusual ones you can think of
below,

1,
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SHARING WHA1
\VE HAVE

through our familY? God provides everYthing we
need in this life, It is His will that
we thank Him and share our bless-

ings with others. What "daiiY
bread" blessings did you share last

week? Whai specific thing will You
do this week to sharcyout dailY

brendT

TO REVIEW AND
REMEMBER

Matthew 5:33r Seek first His
kingdom and His righteousness,
and all these things wiIl be given
to you as well.

Galatians 6:10: Therefore/ as

we have opportunitY, let us do

good to all peoPle, esPeciallY to
those who belong to the familY of
believers.

Recall or review the storY of
:he Feeding of the 5,000 (Luke

9110-17). Suppose Jesus had asked

His disciples, "What are You going

io do with the 12 baskets of left'
..t1,ers?" What are some Possibie
arlswers the disciPles might have
qiven?

Think again of the abundance
rlrlr country enjoys-so much that
ir,e throw away tons of unused or
rvoln-out material each daY, Yet

inany in our world have too little
arrd suffer because of it, We are

directed to share with those in
rreed,

Look at the examPle of the

early Cl-rristian church in Acts
J:32-35, Then consider the Poor in
our world today, both in our own
country and throughout the world'
How can we heIP them:

ti-u'or-r gh or-tt' gove rnment?

through our church?

individually?
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SOMETHING WE ALL
NEED

Imagine two verY unusual
stores near each other along a strip
of shops in your town. TheY are

unusual because of what theY

of f er-f orgiveness-something
everybody needs, sooner or later,

Forgiueness'A-U is something of
a trading post, You bring in the
times that you have forgiven oth'
ers and trade them for forgiveness
for yourself, to be used on those
occasions when you've done
something wrong and need it' The

exchange rate is vague/ however,
and you're never sure jr"rst how
much forgiveness You've gotten
and whether or not it will be

enough,
Nearby is Fotgizteness Unlirn-

ited,Itrs more of a thrift shoP'
Large quantities of forgiveness are

available, for all kinds of situa-
iions-and it's free! FrequencY of

The Fifth Petition-

shopping is not a Problem, You

can come in and get forgiveness

anytime, as often as You need it,

You even get a bonus: forgiveness

to share with others comes with
every package of personal forgive-
nessl

F or gia eness lJnlimited sounds
,almost ioo good to be true, Forgiue-

ness -4-1.) sounds pretty expensive'

Which store will get Your busi-
ness? Maybe ii will helP to do

some "consumer lesearch."

2, How do You think Peter feit
when Jesus turned and looked at

him?

3, Peter wePt bitterlY' What
feelings was he showing about him-
self and God?

WE TURN TO GOD'S
WORD

1, Read Luke 22:31-34 and

54-62. How did Peter sin?

4. A later encounter between
Peter and Jesus is recorded in ]ohn
27tL-79, Jesus did not saY, "I forgive
you, Peter," Nevertheless, Peter

could be certain that he had been

forgiven, Why?

Forgiven, We Forgive

ffi-****Oe f ifth p etition

Androrsiv.S*T,:',?'X,Til:'T'ffi 'lorsivethose

'Nhat doesthisme,,;rtT

*
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WE PRAY AND PROMISE
Group Ar Blessed is he whose

transgressions are forgiven, whose

sins are covered.
Group B; Blessed is the man

whose sin the Lord does not count
against him and in whose sPitit is

no deceit.
Reader 1r When I kePt silent,

my bones wasted awaY through
my groaning all daY long.' 

Reader 2:For daY and night
Your hand was heavY uPon mei

my strength was saPPed as in the

heat of summer.
All; Then I acknowledged mY

sin to You and did not cover uP

my iniquitY. I said, "I will confess

my trrt sgressions to the Lord"-
and You iorgat e the guilt of mY

sin.

a,2 Samuel1k7-9,13t

1, In the Fifth Petition, what do

we ask? what do we Promise?

b, 2 Chronicles 7r11-L5r

2. Why do we ask God to give
us everythingbY grace? (Read

Psalm 13013 before You write Your
answer,)

9"9p- q9 LGJyF-p*ug* - " " -
Many times in the Bibie we see

that Godis a forgiving God' What
proof of God's forgiving nature do

you frnd in each of these Passages?

WE ASK FOR
FORGIVENESS

God desires that we ask Him
to forgive our sins, As a matter of

fact, riany Psalms are PraYers for

foreiveness, PraY these words of
Psa"lm 32:1-5 resPonsivelY with
your classmates.
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d, Luke 2332-34at

things to you, SuPPose You feel
very unhappy about the fight, Yot-t

want to forgive the ciassmate, but
you just can't get that bitterness out

bf your heart, no matter how hard
you try. So you ask God to forgive
you. Wi11He? If so, whY? if not,

why not?

e, John 8t2-L1t

Because Jesus suffered and

died in our place, God has for-
given, and Continues to forgive, all
6ur sins, Jesus tells us in the Lord's
Prayer to ask for forgiveness,
Because we know God's love, we
can believe we are forgiven, We

can go again and again to God for
mercy,

2, Change now from a"suP-
pose" situation to a real situation,
Think about a time You hurt a

friend by what you said or did, or

they hurt you, How did You feel?

\Alhat did you do later to rebuild
the friendshiP? Is there something
you can do right now? To begin,

ipend some time in silence, Ask
God to forgive you. Also ask Him
to lead you to do the right thing.
Then plan some things You will do

with this friend todaY and tomor-
row,

w-Lry.r9IyE-qrIE[9*.-.-
We have learned from L lohn 4

that we love God and others
because He first loved us. The

same is true of forgiveness. A
Christian's wiliingness to forgive
others flows from gratitude and

appreciation of God's love and for-
giveness, "Bear with each other
and forgive whatever grievances

you may have against one

inother. Forgive as the Lord for-
gave you" (Colossians 3:13),- 

1. Suppose Youhave a fight
with a clissmate, During the fight
he or she saYS some verY nastY

TO REVIEW AND
REMEMBER

Ephesians 4t32tBe kind and

compassionate to one another, for-
giving each other, just as in Christ
God forgave you.

The Fifth Petition and its exP1a-

nation.
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